October 12 & 13, 2019
PATRON PACKAGE
Park Avenue, Winter Park

Build momentum for the tradition:
Join the Patrons at the Winter Park Autumn Art Festival

EXCLUSIVE EVENTS

ART FESTIVAL KICKOFF PARTY AND POSTER UNVEILING RECEPTION
SEPTEMBER 12

SATURDAY NIGHT ARTISTS PARTY
OCTOBER 12

HOSPITALITY TENT
OCTOBER 12 & 13

PATRON PERKS:

• 2 Passes to both Exclusive Events
• 2 Two-Day Passes to Winter Park Village Hospitality Tent
• 2 Exclusive Patron Lanyard Passes
• 2 Official Festival T-Shirts
• 1 Official Festival Poster
• Recognition on Website*
• Recognition in Festival Guide*
• Name on Patron Sign at Festival*
• $250 in Art Dollars

*Must enroll by August 9 to receive benefit.
Contact Tiffany Cahill for more info: tcahill@winterpark.org
TO REGISTER:
Please complete and return this form with payment to the Winter Park Chamber of Commerce:

P.O. Box 280
Winter Park, FL 32790

Patron registration is also available online at www.autumnartfestival.org. Late registrations will be accepted but may not be acknowledged in 2019 festival guide and collateral due to print deadlines.

CONTACT NAME____________________________________ COMPANY ______________________________
NAME (to appear on program)____________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS____________________ CITY________________________ STATE_______ ZIP ______
PHONE____________________ EMAIL______________________________________________________________

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THE PATRON PACKAGE?
PAST PATRON COMMITTEE MEMBER _____________________
WINTER PARK CHAMBER OTHER____________________

PAYMENT (CIRCLE ONE): VISA  MASTERCARD  DISCOVER  AMERICAN EXPRESS  CHECK
CC#_________________________ SECURITY CODE_________________ EXP. DATE______
NAME ON CARD________________________ AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE____________________
BILLING ADDRESS________________________ CITY________________________
STATE____________ ZIP______